GUS activity for miR165a/166b, REV, and WUS/CLV3 in in vitro direct Arabidopsis thaliana shoot regeneration.
In Arabidopsis thaliana, the process of shoot regeneration in vitro requires the presence of specific miRNAs. We describe here the β-glucuronidase (GUS) expression domains for miR165a/166b, REV, and WUS/CLV3 during direct shoot regeneration. Increased GUS activity of miR166b and REV were first detected within the shoot apical meristem of explants, while no pmiR165a::GUS activity appeared there. The zone of pWUS::GUS activity covered the inner sides of developing protuberances, while that of pCLV3::GUS was more restricted. Once the primary shoot had emerged from the protuberance, pREV::GUS activity was turned on throughout the protuberance. pmiR165a::GUS activity was detected in a small number of protuberance surface cells, while pWUS::GUS activity was restricted to within a few cells beneath the protuberance surface. After the differentiation of leaf-like structures, GUS activity for miR165a and miR166b appeared largely on their abaxial surface, while pWUS::GUS activity was concentrated at the apex of the primary shoot, and no pCLV3::GUS activity was detectable. Following the formation of secondary shoots, pmiR165a::GUS activity was detected on their abaxial surface. GUS activity for miR166b, REV, and WUS/CLV3 were concentrated in the stem apical meristem. The observations suggested that each member of this set of genes might play a distinct role in both primary and secondary shoot regeneration.